The influence of supplementation of different forms of zinc in goats on the zinc concentration in blood plasma and milk.
The aim of the experiment was to study zinc concentration in goat's milk during a short-term oral supplementation of three organic and one inorganic form of zinc and the influence of Zn supplementation on the concentration of Zn and Cu in blood plasma. The experiment involved 31 lactating goats. The group C was the control, group L received zinc lactate, group A received zinc chelate, group T received amino acid-polypeptidic complex with zinc, and group O received zinc oxide. Zinc preparations were administered orally in 500 mg Zn per animal for 28 days. In the course of the experiment, Zn concentration in plasma increased significantly in all experimental groups and in the control group was unchanged. The concentration of zinc in milk during the experiment fluctuated in individual groups, but there were no significant differences between groups. After 28 days of Zn supplementation, Zn concentration in milk of goats was similar as at the start of the experiment in all groups. According to our results, the supplementation of different forms of zinc did not influence the concentration of Zn in milk, but significantly influenced the Zn concentration in blood plasma. The efficiency of different organic and inorganic forms of zinc was similar.